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A 'ree -^vice to f.rnieri of thi«| 
vH in'ty will n Satur lay.
Mh ( h 26 at 2 m., the shape'
«(f a tree auction sale. M. W 
’(iosh y will i>e uU "uuneer, and 
f 4rnierti are invited lo brina in 
anvthinR that they wish to sell, 
livestock, pnaltry, household 
yiKida, or any other article of value

Willie J o h n s o D  lor flowers, 
lilieBe 58.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. liewis and 
rhrdreo came in WedneMJayf. om 
Rewda. (3alif and irill make their 
liOiiie here for the prearnt.

Baby Chicks
We will have plenty of Frank 

White’sfiaeat quality blood-teal 
«-«irhirka. 11 varieties.every Tue<
• ay and Friday, 25 for $4.00, 50 
or $7.85, and 100 for $15yi0.

We will have all kindsef poultry 
e«ds and supplies.
: tf Darnell Feod and Market

Sec For Yourself
I have at my home, family sew 

• (r machines. Singer aad other 
oiakea. all in good shape. See W 
M McKrayer, or address Boi 7Wt 
liediry, Teua 3tf

R O U T  TRAOmC POST
Lssta, buys or sells anything of 

value. Rhone 75.

I an baying ehie.<ens agair. 
See me for the highest market 
pnce for all kinds of chickens.

I am paying 224 for light hens 
and 204 for heavy hens.
• -all me at any time for dressed 
poultry.
Itf M. W. Mosley

— ■ ■ o----------
Willie Johnson for flower  ̂

phone 68.

II it is a Justin boot you arc 
looking for, Kendall has them.

For Sals-- Two room house, two 
loU .SceJ K. Kidd I4t(

C. £. Johnson st the Hedley 
lulephuiie Co. will write you< 
f i r e  and hail insurance.

Alvin Wood and his group of 
entertainers from Wellington will 
nut on the program for this week’s 
Ladies Night meeting The meet* 
ing is scheduled for Friday night, 
Ht the school lunch room, at 7::l0 
p. m. This will be considered a 
regular meeting and there will be 
no charge for the l.ions, but ladies 
and other ouests will be $1.00 a 
plate.

-----------o-----------

Baseball News
The High School baseball team 

IS working out this week, in pre- 
p-irstion for Ibcir first inter scho- 
Uslic league game of the aeason 
with Wheeler here next Tuesday 
at 2:30 p. m.

I'be Lioas failed to get their 
workout Sunday on account of the 
rain, but will all be on hand for a 
big workout next Sunday and 
may get in a few workouta during 
the week. FVospects look mighty 
good for a winning team thia year.

The Hoy Scout baaeball team 
got in a good workout Saturday. 
They plan to play some outside« 
and other scout troop games at> 
soon as the weather warms up a 
little.

Another long time resident of 
this area died Sunday morning 
when Mrs. Lenora Lavenia Brin 
4bn passed away in an Amarllo 
hospital. She had been living 
with a daughter at 209 N. Mc> 
Master St in Amarillo.

Funeral services wereheld Mon
day from the First Baptist church 
by Rev. C. W. Lisenbee. Buria* 
was in Rowe cemetery.

Mrs. Brinson was born at Na
cogdoches, Texas May 9, 1879. 
She became a Christian at an 
early age and joined the Baptist 
church in 1905. She lived a con- 
sister I Christian life. She was a 
charter member of the HedJe}- 
Baptist church, and was a faith
ful member and teacher here for 
many years. She was faithfni to 
her church at Amarillo, where she 
belonged at the time of her death. 
Her son-in-law, Rev. W. S. Sibley 
was her pastor while at Amarillo.

She was united in marriage to 
W. G. Brinson on August29,1897 
and to this union were born four 
children who survive. They are 
one son, (iraham C. Brinson of 
Hedley, and three dsughtera, Mrs 
L  A. Heft and Mrs. W. S. Sibley 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Prank De- 
werse of St. Vrain, N. Mex.. Hei 
husband preceded her in death in 
Jt^e, 1941. Also surviving are 

Card O f Thank* [four sisters, Mrs. L. L  Palmer of
We wish to Uke this means ©f * Alan reed, Mrs. B. L. Knowles of 

etpressing our sincere thanks ** Brooks of
far tlMr kiadnse,

w ^  of Natchitoches, La., tv•ad haip after oar heme buraed 
Taeir many gifts «rare very deep 
ly appreeialed.

V. R. Waddell and family

For Sale 
$2 00 per 
Koeninger

Delta cotton 
buihel. See J. H 

192p

I have several good farms and 
several modern homes listed for 
Site. R.W.Scales 192p

Born to Mr. and Mrs Oran 
Wiggins on March 22, Sharon 
Diane, weight 6 lbs.

C A L L  ME
Fir All Y iir  Fliral Needs 

MRS. WHUE JOHNSON
'  PHONE 58

As*at l«r Ifcvspkis glersi C«.

Tbat's Rislit!
I will move dead horses or cows 

free df charge. Just call me, line 
.‘12, 4 rings; fast scrvics, usually 
from one to t«ro hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

HEDLEY LAUNDRY
SOFT WATER

Phon« 83
We Pick Up and Dellyer

WET WASH & DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING While You Well 
WE DO FINISH WORK

Air. and Mr*. O. G. Plnok

The
Wise Old 

_ 0 w l
.Sara, what’s this I hear about 

your not going with Johnnie any
more? lines he know about it?

Gene, I hear vou »re to be ma'- 
iied when school is out. Didn’t 
the love bug niteyou sort of young 

Kenneth, just who was that 
blond headed Junior girl you were

ith Sunday night? Seems like 
old times doesn’t it?

Joan Ray, you and Joe seem to 
have quite a case. What does 
Bdvrard think about it?

ikended, have you heard about 
the certain eighth grade girl who 
has been admiring you lately? 
Betty, should we tell him?

Mary Opal, reckon Gene was 
really atock Sun<lay night? He 
was sort of late getting out there, 
wasn’t he?

Rita, 1 haven’t seen you and 
Bnck around m uch lately. Where 
have you been hiding?

Loy, ■■ it true you have really 
baroire interested in the girls. 
I’ve found you notice more than 
people think.

hilly H , you looked lonesome 
at the play Friday night. Why 

I t  Cynthia didn’t want to go?

tiro broÜMra 
J. N. Riiey of Clarendoaand J. F 
Ri'ey of St. Petersburg» H»-* 
grandchildren and aiee great- 
pandclriklreii.

Mra. Brinson carne to Hedloy 
(rom ('ollin county in 1908 She 
moved to 'Tulia in 1942, and from 
there to Amarillo in 1946 She 
waa in the variety store buaiiM» 
bereforseven years, and in the 
grocery buainess in Amarillo iot 
about tiro years.

O aNem
We have some parties that will 

give us a drilling contract on the 
same block that we got up last 
year. This lease is a better lease 
than last year. E. S. Milton ani. 
W. 1. Rains were chosen trustee», 
since they were the Largest land- 
owners in the block.

We have leases made out anc 
eady to sign for every iandownet 

in this bloca. Come in and took 
them over in my oflice.

All Notaries Public in Hedley 
will notarixe these leases free of 
charge. All leases will be kept 
in the Security State Bank, and 
not turned over to the contract 
driller until they apud in on the 
blook.

See S. G. Adamson, B. S. Mil
ton or W. I. Rains.

Card O f Thajik*
We wish to thank all who have 

had any part in making poaaibte 
the forth coming coamination of 
our son in the Texas Scottish Rite 
Hospital at Dallas. Your kind- 
nesp and consideration will not be 
forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T, Baker 
o-----------

A. F. Bilderback, who has been 
earioualy ill. was reported some
what better Thuroday.

For Sale—gaa cook,stove, table, 
chairs, dresser, innerspring mal- 
tresa. Rhaa Stotta

Can a g ^  professional girls’ 
basketball team beat a good ama
teur men’s team? This will be 
decided next Monday night when 
the farnou*! All American Red 
Heads basketball team plays the 
Hedley Lionaat the High School 
Gym under men’s rules. The 
girls claim to be the bast girls 
team in the nation, the Lions are 
considered one of the best Ama
teur teams in the Panhandle win
ning 30 games while losing 6.

As an extra attraction to the 
game the girls will demonstrate 
some mighty clever ball handling, 
including baseball and football, 
ball spinning and other tricks. 
Miss Red Mason whose picture 
appeared in last «reek’a Infcrmer 
will give a damaalratioo of a 
biiad referee. Soeoe of our rc> 
ferces riiould sec this.

Last Satnrday night in awe of 
the beetgaaMBoi the eaasoB the 
lions dcfaaAcd the San Jacinto 
Methodist team of Amarillo by 
the eloaa scare o< 48 to 42. 'The 
lioas larged one point ahead with 
2 minutes and 15 aeconds to go 
and'by clever ball handling kept 
the ball until the final wbictle.

Tonmy Johnson
Funeral sorvices were held Sun

day from the' First Baptist church 
at Iowa Park, who passed away 
last Friday after an illness of ov( 
a year. The services were con
ducted by Bev. James N. Easter- 
wood.

Tommy was bom June 6, 1942, 
at Hedley. He is survived by his 
parents, one brother. Buddy Lee, 
one sister, Sarah Louella, bis 
grandmother, Mrs. A. E. Raoson 
of Gilea, and hisgreat-grandmoth- 
er, Mra. T. C Johoaon of Hedley.

New Bosses
The 1949 SilverKners are going 

to be displayed briefly in Hedley 
next Friday (March 26th).

Two eoachea of the fleet of 80 
oew Silverliners being operated 
through Hedley by Continental 
’Trailways will pause in Hedley 
Friday aiteroooo on a tranaoooti- 
nentai exhibition tour they are 
now being taken on.

The coeebes will arrive at Hed- 
leyat about 1'.80 p. m. Friday and 
will be open to the public, B. C- 
Johnson, Goutioental agent bare* 
has announced. Free eouvenirs 
will be given to aH who visit the 
new coaches.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. ’Tucker aad 
Lanny of Eatcllinr and R. F. 
Newsnan.Joc Bob and Tonony of 
PhWpa visited in tbr R. B. New- 

Sunday.

«  Dies School Censos
Death elai 

of this arc 
when Arthui 
resident of 
pasted avra  ̂
tal. He 
and waa 62 

Mr. Rani 
neent in the 
far many yi 
bar of the F| 
at Memphi 
lodge tberej 

Survivor« 
former Mr 
son, Arthu« 
sons, Nel 
Park aad Ĵ  
City, and 
E. W. Godl 

Fuasral 
Tuasday al 
Chriatiaa i 
Rev. B. 
was in th< 
«nth 
aral Home I 
bcarsrs w| 
Memphis 
orary palll 
Kelley, E. [ 
Lewis Cui 
DuUh Wif 
John Nj

I another old timer 
I StHiday afternoon 

lond Raoson S r, 
lies for 56 years,

I Memphis horpi- 
at Kyle, Texae 

ira of age.
bad been promi- 

Ye of his community 
He was a mem- 

t̂ Christian Church 
also the MaaoDte

■lade his wife, the 
|Moyne Johnson, a 

ion Jr., two st^- 
Johnson of Iowa 
Johnson of Denver 

laughter, Mrs. 
Jr. of Memphic.

were held 
in frouB (be First 
at Memphis by 

Smith, liiunnent 
|Msmphia camatery 
i-Vandevcntcr Fun- 

Active pall- 
members of the 

laoaic Lodge. Hon- 
ineluded B. F. 

|. Glasa. Bill Johnson. 
Hobart Moflkt, 
Kay Autry and

A

J

C a rd  om Thanka
Wei 

expreaainf 
every one | 
helpful in 
er, graodr 
iaily the 
Hedley « 
thoee who! 
ral ofierinY 

Your 
very deepi 

G .C .f 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs.

ily 
Mrs. 
Mrs.] 
Mrs. I 
Mrs.

fat 
J.N.I 
J. F.l

For 
well local 
be made I 
alaoieOi 
6 room ml 
in wheat, F

»take this means of 
sincere thanks to 

ho was ao kind and 
> death of our moth- 

Iber and sister, espec- 
jiea in Amaril'o and 
prepared food, and 

(vethe beauiifal flo-

kind deeds were 
ippreciated.
Ynson and family 

Hart and family 
13. Sibley and family 
ik Deweeseand fan.*

. Palmer and family 
, Knowles andfamily 

Brooks and family 
•y Slaughter and

and family 
ley and family

Mia
Ruth I 
Jo Ann 
end visitil 
of Eatalli 
Serf ul til

-7 rooms and bath, 
in town, c«ui easily 

|to twa aprartments. 
18 miles from Clauds 

house, 125 acres 
gdea, immediate 

I R.W.Scales 2U2c

Pritchard, Mary 
it. Joan Youree and 

9n spent the «reck 
I Mias I ’ouxett Watson I and reported a won- 

I enjoyed by all.

Supt. A. L. Davis states school 
census will end April 1, 1949 and 
all pupils between 6 and 17 year« 
of age are required to be on that 
census.

If there are children who will he 
six by Sept. 1,1949 please notify 
him.

American Legiom̂
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Deahl, 1 

Stewart, Clifford Johnson, Alto. 
DeBord and Bruce Stewart at
tended the 18th District monthly 
meeting of the American Legion 
at Memphis last F'riday night.

The I.egion Auxiliary L\iit m 
applying for its charier this week- 
'They will have something ovar T- 
charter members. Several Legi 
and Auxiliary members plan . 
attend the distict convention ̂ 
be held in Shamrock Saturd 
and Sunday, April 9th and lOt

Let me take your order for th.e - 
latest styles in Fashion Frock;, 
also plastic table cloths, food sav
er bags, etc.
202p Mrs. J. W. Stout '

Henry Nivens brought in a 
"champion” size hen egg this 
week, laid by a Harmonson while 
leghorn. The egg weighed 5 
ounces, measured 8 H  inch« s 
around the long way, and 7 I'j 
inches around the short way, ard 
IS certainly one of the largest we 
have ever seen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mahore 
and Mrs. Bertha Clark of Ana
heim. Calif., have been viskirg 
Mrs. F. S. Blackwell, who has 
been quité ill but is now reporud 
better. Mr. and Met. Blackwell 
plan to return to Anaheim with 
them Friday.

Albert Don and Curtía Ray 
Bevera spent the week end st 
Plaska with their grandmother 
Vallance. Mr. and Mrs. Robeit 
Bevera viaited her mother Sunday

Mrs. W M. M é^^yer and sie- 
teis, Mrs. A. J. (D«Mk) Fowler of 
Memphis and Mrs. James Smith 
of l^lia L«ke shopped in .Amarilio 
Wedoeedav.

Painting, Paperhangiof
Call 98,8 rings. K. 1912p

B ilk ’s E-Z Wan L M r iy
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT WATER 
Pipk Up and DeUvor 

PHONE 4Y

1 «»«r-
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Irs e ’s Advice
No MorW afsh Laxatives
" l  wis im|
nurse suckJ  
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Where aotl 
bad!" J. i/1 
Fart Clark.’
is one at 
licited lett 
A L h -R R A l  
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else 
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FO K M I>v

l ìo m :r t  a n d  Jn< Uvt

V ' OU’ IX  be the proudest moth- 
* er in the buggy parade when 

baby wears this! Sweet bonnet 
and matching jacket, simply 
precious

Crochat this In tnaxpanslvt Shatlarvi 
naaa. ptnh or Mua ate «h its Pattam IM; 
dumcUonm, Sarvd iOc itn cotnai for aacP
pattam___________________________
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4 W. Raadalph M. C M ra iP  M . Ill 
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Claslified Department
B riLD IN G  MATERIAleS

PlftST QI ALITT LI MMB wld dtrPCt Sava 
M%. Truck Daltvarj Wnca for caUdopua. 
•  AST TIXAt SAWMILLS. Avla«ar. Tassa.

BUSINESS B INVEST. OPPOR.
ro t SALS 

Rwdwara. atactrtcal appUanet and vniiatf 
pood ftock ate businpaa. aalUn 

Dt hapItlL P. O. Baa 4SA. Paalr.
liM I

Taa

FARM  M ACHINERY k  EQCIP.
Saa teta Practtraity naar rate ar teaakin« 
cart with extra sote art hamaaa. Jurt tte 
outfit Ca sat avar muddy roads with 
IVAM SOSSMStSO - Caailaaa«. Taxaa.

FARMS AND RANCHES
ArSBS, m  cuttlvatad. i<arra orchard. 

Good watar. S sata lmwova«nenta. Stock 
OQuipmant oeUonaL C. ÌISATON. Saaia 1. 
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MISCELLANEOCS
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, down on C.O.D.'a plaaae. 1-llPl. LAMB 
SALSS CO., t m  Wraiwa. FL WartP 1, T«x.

SI FSB M A IL ^ Y o u r  name In our B ig Mall
Dtrodpry • «lootte with htg mall monthly. 

S A B L  BB TBM 'BBIBSB. CIS? Ava.3Sc
-u- Dept. P. Baaataa IL  Ttxaa.

^PO U ljTR T, CHICKS k  EQUIP,
B a lf ate Stprtad CMaPa. 8ax>Ouarpntpad 
PuUata. Frao Ular. Writs today. Regtstarad 

Balahary, Tylar. TaaBabbtta. TapaaaM'a Batahary.

KEAL ESTATE—BÜ8. PROF.
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n ie « biiUnm i In county mat. A  r w l  hm-
P in t ie e e e  . . lu e  lee k tjt tt.

O. DOS «ST D i Nt i . .  T . x m .

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

^ M A m w i r y
X 'C A T A | . g f c ^

I
____ "
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liWlh/lileiiVy «ftíiods I

Hard of Hearing Now 
Heor Clock Tick
A new device has been devel
oped to give hope for the bard of 
bearing. Through the adoption 
of a new muuature electronic 
tube, science now brings re
stored bearing to tbe deafened

No more cumbersome batUr 
lea or battery corda needed 
Thia new device weighs only a 
few ounces yet so powerful the 
hard of hearing may now bear 
whispers.

It IS suggested, if interested, 
for yourself or a friend, write 
Box 2461. DalUt. Texas. '

„  I DAD DaiKATDf M#ly«ul MrrMllT. énim
** I »iwf.MioMUy c weiunlie c u m .  amé arm-
waapwg hii« aatla«.ag hp«B* ' “  " "  arwM.

Mm , .  Thw «M aW ^ k M is  
Cat Ossa's tatep. mm
At a «  drag iK f «

T iR t im i
M u e r jt f .

D0ÁNS »ILLS

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSÍS-
R e d  P e r s o n ie i  S h a k c u p  S t ir s  W o r ld  
A s  N a t io n s  P o n d e r  M e a n in g  o f A c t ;  
T i m e  R u n n in g  O u t  o n  R e n t  C o n tr o ls

(P.niTOk'S Mirit WS.a .pU'lo.. ar. .xp r* .u . I. ih . »  r<Uum». Ib., ar. Ihoa. «I 
UrM .r. Kr«>pap.r I iUmi'i m w i aaalyMi aa. m < M c ia rU y  al Iki. » . I M P « . . )

MOLOTOV PROMOreDf

World Speculates on Premier Stalin's Plans
Out of the welter of world speculotion on the significance of Rusaia'b 

nnmmx Andrei Y Vy«hinski as foreign minister—replacing Vyacheslav 
M. Molotov—the Biitoth appeared most confident of their interpretation. 

Senior British diplomats had no hesitancy in declaring that Molotov 
being groomed to step into Stalin’s shoes whenever the Red dictator 

dies or retires from the s c e n e . ------------------------------- ------------------
INFOR M.ATION from London was 

to the effect that the opinion appar
ently is based on reports which 
British Ambassador Sir Maurice 
Peterson had sent from Moscow. 

•Thoy said Peterson warned against 
expecting any change in Russian 
foreign policy aa a result of Molo
tov’s release aa foreign minialer. 
Andrei Gromyko, t h e “ walking 
man’ ’ of the United Nations setup— 
ao called because of the many times 
he has walked out of U.N. session»— 
became Vyshinski’a assistant.

All these diplomats agreed that 
Stalin would remain the No. 1 man 
in Russia even if he should quit the 
post of prime minister. His supreme 
position, they spfculated, would be 
safeguarded by his personal prestige 
and hia post as Communist party 
secretary general and poIitburo 
member.

TH EY CONCEDED, h o w e v e r ,  
that Stniin, 6S and ailing, may wish 
to be free of administrative chorea.

Informants made It eVar that 
Amba.ssador Peterson hik.self did 
not make an outright prediction 
that Stalin contemplates retiring 
from the prime minister’ s Job. They 
said the sense of his reports mere
ly led British diplomats to think 
thnt is a possibility.

The interesting thing, however, 
was the wild and widespread specu
lation set off in the world by a 
change of Russian personnel at high 
policy level. ’This reaction served 
to emphasize world jitteriness in 
the “ cold war’ ’ with the Soviets.

RENT CONTROL:
T ik -Tok , T ik -Tok

With the continuing tie-up of busi
ness in the senate because of a fili
buster on a rules procedure, con
gress had been racing against the 
clock In the matter of rent controls.

RENT CURBS were due to expire 
March 31. Congressmen generally 
were agreed that unless they were 
extended by that date, nothing more 
could be done this session to save 
or renew such controls.

Meanwhile, Republican sentiment 
in the house was that rent controls 
should be taken out of federal hands 
and turned over to the respective 
states. A mass meeting of GOP 
members of the house overwhelm
ingly supported the idea of ending 
federal rent control.

It was reported that Repubicans 
favored only a 90-day extension of 
curbs and many «ranted all controls 
to end with the fixed expiration 
date. They also took the position’ 
that if any controls were continued, 
the 'house first should adopt an 
amendment by Democratic mem
ber Paul Bro«m at Georgia pro
viding that landlords, as far as" 
practicable, should be ‘ ’ given a 
reasonable return on the fair value 
of their property under rent con
trols.’ ’

MANY CAPITOL obaervera ex
pressed a conviction that the ap
parent trend toward relaxation of 
rent curbs was stemming from the 
effective lobbying of rental prop
erty owners and their organized 
groups.

But whatever was to be done to 
protect the public from gouging on 
the -part of some landlords «rould 
hava to be done fast. Time was 
swiftly running out.

MEXICO:
Oil for U. S.

Mexico had relented, the ani- 
; mosity of the old expropriation days 

was over, and American interests 
were to set up again in the oil 
business “ aouth of the border.”

Antonio Bermudez, director of 
Petróleos Mexicanos, announced 
that a drilling contract had been 
signed with a group of California 
oil men formed by Edwin W. Pauley 
and two American oil companies.

Señor Bermudez said the U. S 
group's chief job would be drilling 
of wells in Tabasco and Varacruz 
states

Under terms of the agreement, 
the U. S. group will not be paid for 
dry wells

The Mexican organization would 
set aside the proceeds of the tale 
of so per cent of the production ob
tained from «ralla drilled by the 
mentioned companies to pay off 
Uwir expenaes In drilling produc- 
^vc wells

Stalin's Mon

This Is a recent portrait ol A »  
dret T. VyshhiAy, who has 
been elevated to the positioa 
af Rnsaiaa foreign ailnistcr.

CHURCHMEN:
50 M ore Seized

More churchmen in countries be
hind the ’ ’ iron curtain’ ’ were com
ing to know what it means to suffer 
for the Cross.

Bulgarian security police had 
seized approximately 50 more Pro
testant clergymen.

THE LATEST ROUNDUP was d l »  
closed as 15 other Proteatanta were 
sentenced on charges ranging \.om 
treason and spying for the United 
States and Britain to black market 
money transactions. All IS had 
pleaded guilty.

By now tHi pattern of church con
flict in Soviet-dominated countries 
was becoming clear. The Russians 
would not tolerate a setup where the 
church might act independently of 
the state.

It mattered little whether the 
faith being prosecuted was P ro te » 
tant or Catholic—the aim was the 
same, subjugate it and its adher
ents to the will of the state.

THE K R E M U N  could not risk 
men having other gods than Stalin, 
could not risk continuance or 
spread of a thesis built upon the 
dignity of the individual and hit 
oneness with his Creator.

The most terrible thing was that 
there was nothing anyone could 
do. Christian nations could not 
make war on the Soviets for reli
gious persecution, however exten
sive such persecution might grow.

For the moment, men of good 
will could only pray for divine aid, 
hoping that retribution would fi
nally overtake the agency which 
was subjecting Christian naen to 
to/ture and imprisonment.

RICH MEN:
O m  "F ed  up'*

" I  found aomething «ras wrong 
with the wealthy class and I think 
a whole lot of them would be better 
off if they had to work.*’

JOSEPH E. U IHLEIN. 73, a 
senior member of one of the na- 
tifin’s wealthiest brewery families 
was fed up. Delivering himself of 
the above statement, he went on to 
say that he was resigning im m » 
dictely as a director of the First 
Wisconsin National Bank so no ona 
connected with the institution would 
be embarraaed by his actions.

Uihlein’s consideration of his co
directors was understandable For 
the former vice-president of the 
vast Schlitz brewing company was 
planning to devote his full time to 
the unionization of “ white collar’ ’ 
workers in the United States 

“ I believe five to six million can 
better their lot by joining w h it» 
collar unions,’ ’ Uihlein daclared. 
" I  am not In it for any honor for 
myself, but only through a desire to 
help the working classes”  

CONTINUING, he explained that 
“ 1 have bees thinking about this for 
about 15 years”  '

Joseph and his brother Erwin, 
now president of Schlitz. have been 
at odda recently over Joseph’s sug- 
gestioB that the brewery establish 
a million-dollar annual welfare fund 
for its amployet by contributing «  
cents for each barrel of beer sold

C O W 'S  THAT. f iU O W S ?

Yukon Lions Would Re-Ensilo "Grady i t

1Î—«

The Yukon, Oklahoma Lions 
club was strictly on it’s toas—mam- 
bers organlsad a "committee to 
ru t Tbe Cow Back in The Silo.”  

The cow, of course, was “ Gtady,’* 
who bad capturad national sttao- 
tion and country-«rida praas cover- 
aga «Then she leapad into a «U o 
and thera resultad graat puzzi» 
ment as to how aha «ras to ba 
freed.

‘’Grady,”  for «rhom owner Bill 
Ma«n paid tl.OOO, had jumped 
thruugh a ailo door IT by ¿Vk 
tnchea When the AP broke the 
atory, the nation «ras agog.

Howavar. farm editor Ralph 
Partridge, of tbe Denver Poat, 
cams up «rith the answer. “ Grady”  
was givan a sadatJva, «reU-graaaad 
and then pushed and puUad through 
the rtnnr bv «rhich shs bad aotoTML

Albino Horses

Wliile ciisea of alb'nu horses are 
known, ordinary white horhts arc 
net born white.

Horses of certain colors par 
ticularly dappled gr.iy.x. become 
lighter aa they grow cider—until 
they become pure while. Such 
horses do not give birth to white 
colts which are ao rare that they 
are virtually unknown.

Many Arabian horses are light 
gray at birth and become pure 
white at the age of four or five 
years.

(ÄMMMmmm! 600DÌ
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f^'>'^iPLAKESi

If  P eter . "Pa in  CÍ.U6S y o u  w ith

RHEUMATIC PAIN
■'-Vi

m  Hurry—rub in Ben-Oay for fast, soothing, gsntly 
«rarming raliafi Insist on ganuina Beo-Oay, tha origi- 
nal Baums AnalgSaiqua. Ban-Oay coatains up to 3 Vk 
timea mgra mathyl salicylata and mantbol—two paia- 
raliaving agents kno«m to evary doctor —than five 
other «ridely ogarad rub-ins. BathOay acts fast «rhara 
you hurt.
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'U 'm»  o«b6»N or-me
SAyiN* 19 TNg CAfiS A9IUTY 

tO'BOUHCe SACK* Hg« TOUCH 
ANO MAUD TO UCK.'evtACApy* 
SATTTRiefi HAVe 1X6 SAME tout 

OF’ aouNce sack: utgy utooren 
M0WE« 6cm«N vses-.ys K8ÉHS-' 
THAT» wMy n tn n  cau»  thc 
SATTcitcs wmi ‘Nine uves.*

»CTilVEloss?
TAOS A CAT NAT AMO OOUNCÍS lACX 
WnH New FEP... 90 *gVWSA0Y*
BAimiee gooNCt BACK Kkt
EXTRA U K . . ,  AUMAVB INSICTON

•ev»ÌABr'|AnERl£S...W «bOOK
U6HT ANO 10N9ER Ufif IN TOUR 
KAONuaHr;

EVEREADY
■ RANO

'AT/ye iAies"

• ow OigOMVwWOO ĝVWWOOw iW
NATIONAL C A M O N  COMPANY, IPO,

M RM mat tmm. Nm> Twfe IT. N. Y.
Ou» «T CMm  Cm4M> a  «W  CM m  CWSNWtn
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See the New

R O \A L CH IN A

In ^old and pastel shades, on display 

in our window.

Remember the Free Auction

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
n

Where You Are Always Welcome 
Phone 63

NVEEK END V A L IE S
lO lb . t '. 'o r n M e t t l--------------------------  --------  ,78
9 lb. G reat N ern Beana______________________   $1.00
M a x w e l l l m t  u lTee,lb ._________________________   .52
Trend Wa.- hi owder, 2 fo r ____________     .86
O y a ta l W in uurinK l.teunrer, b ox__________    .06
N o la  Hana . 5 fo r ____________________    .25
D r. L eG ea r ’b ok  P ow d fT , 12 o z  _______  _______ .21
Kemernbei th< ree A uction  M arch  2 t.

COUNTRY ST )RE
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waddell, Owners

OF

Hedley Lodge No. 413 Church of the Nazarene
Htnlley Cnaptcr No. 418, 0. B. 

-S.. m«fcta the firat Fridiay of 
•‘arh month at 8:00 p. m.

M<*mbcrs are re«iueated to at
tend.

v'lititors welooma.
Alice Johnson, W. M.'
Varda Hall. Sac.

--------------o

Church of Chrut

lames Willett, Minister 
WeletaiM' to tbe Charch of

I

Rihle‘Vhool 1000
Wurahip IIM )
Kvenin^ Worship 7<K*
Hihia .Study Wad night 7KX)

Do Your “ Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

Ont looh at tonw “ Gl.'MS’*iafit<Mifti 
to upaet anyuna.— Dnigataia ratimd 
■oaay if th* Ant hottk af “ LS- 
TO*8** taik to MlWy.

W IL80N DRUG CO.

W. E. bona, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching aervice 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7;.S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wedneada) 
Mid-week Pr.iver Service 

Wednendav 7 80 F. IL

Adamson-Lane Poet 
287, American Legion

Meet« on the and Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Carioll Daahl, Commondar

VANDEVENTER RANDOLPH ^ MARCUM

Trained and experienced attendants at yonr 
service 24 hoars a day.

MARCUN-VANDEVENTER 
FUNERAL HOME 

and
WOMACK BURIAL ASSOCIATION

(Ô

fl• •r  »pa «« 
them ê 7ctiMp

•70‘
\ a  FOR

FROM
b o t t o m /  MORB

b y b r y t /t/w o :

P*1
i.ttM-Toa** rro a m  F w iJ  C b w l . . .  50 Um .  

I fromem loon* and irr  rúbea!
M odcrale-Muáat, Balanred Culd Cunafiart. 

, .  MeaJ (or dairy pr<iduct. and " rv r ry d a y '' (uoda! 
liM  Freshener . .  .  larfe |[laaa.eackieed runifiart. 

I u ipcr OMMal ooid bw tr^M ab lm , aalad f trmt,

tar'a r x d w t e  nru  F ru il Freehrnrr . . .  natnat* 
t t n a '

tor'a { b b <h w  Pulara|ibrre «erbaniani . . . par- 
Inbricated . . .  Iruubte4rer pefiurnuuaoe!1‘b'

Iley Lumber COa

Anthirized Dealer fer
MAYTAG

Washers . Iroaers
Ranges and HiMe Freezers

Clarendon 
Furniture Co.
Clarendon, Texa«

W a t c h  Y o u p  
K i d n e y s /

TlMn n««a— iba BInnd
• r H a n n fM l B e d y  V n n to

Tana aan lann aa lly a ta rW
bMatba WoadatmaB. Bm  

niinaa In (has « a r k -d n  
TLT- inl amlad la l to tn-

a »ip * a — «Mif bananknstoabaata, 
analatia« SMdaab«,aUMkaa< «Uabaa^
■•ttlaa mp altbU. anaSI— . ranniaa 
— *»a toa a r n » - «  taaSn« al a amana

Tbeaa ebenia be na deebt UW aaeew
geetaiüntje w W  ^ a a  _M(«aat uCa

mew frt ___
TWj hava • aeÚan-wMÜ ra^átlap.

UÚ

h ig h  Q U iUTY  FOODS
X Remembei the FREE AICTION Satorday, Mar. 26 ^
.̂.1SWIIN COFFEE, IB. "

P'.Ué. Oaan'a bava bwn Viaalac 
an frWn«i Iga aaeta tbaa tari* yawn 
!baj haaa a aaOan niSa rafanaltan. 

A>ata> aai aiaaial bycraiaM  aiar baba 
tr], aaaa. M a  natoUaa/

D o á n s  P il l s

Qoalified to Serve Hand in 
Hand With Toni Doctor

Knowledge acifnired throngh yenrs of stndy and pmetice 
qnslifics yoar drnggtst for his work in the Mcdicnl pro*
feesion. He is s spscislist in his Aeld__ jnst as yoar
doctor has becooM n specialist in diagnesing yoar ills. 
Depend apon theee omh to work hand in kand in giving 
ysn the best of sMdical care. They ore serviag yoar 
coasniaaity to the beat of their ability. Give them yoar 
fall co-operstion. . .  and trast.

Fresh, Potent Stock

^  Pepsodent Teotli Paste, 2 fer ^  
^  Modart Shawpoo

^  Afl 6 iz . Snuff

(  YUKON’S BEST MEAL 10 LB.
(  YUKON’S BEST FLOUR, 25 LB.I

Inglit I  Early Coffee, lb. 
Pure Honejf, 5 lb. pail
W. S. Pert & Beans, No.1, 3 fer . 2 5  ^  
N.O.Peaches, heavy syrup,Ne. 2 ^ . 2 9

tINT BAG

5  New Pititees, M.
C - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^  Baocn Squares, sliced, lb.
^  Round Steal, lb._ _ _ _ _
^  Dry Silt Biooa, sKcii, M.

I Q  Lettuce, large bead
I Bulk Garden Seeds.

Sweet Petatees, lb.
rrits, bilk, lb.

CITY DRUG STORE Í ^

MIKE THORNBERRY, OWNER
P H O N E  4 5

R E S . P H O N E  HE

I M  System
i ROBERT BEVERS, MGR.

ish Grocery |
hedley, TEXAS ̂
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BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls For
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Slashed Prices on 

Bathroom Supplies

7 ubs-'LavatorieS'-Commodes

MoIJitt Hardware Co.

HfcDLL'V IXi.NLtK LUUNIY, T tAAS

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
a »ariNhini breail with that “ home-made ttavor, 
troni i>or oven» daily. Try warnimi; a loaf in 

oven and smell the fragranoe of .Mann s viuiiniii en- 

ilie d  lireail. It a ill be a treat for the wnole family.

Always Look For

i ann's Malted Milk Bread
I'RKSH n .M LY  at Your Favorite Grocer

Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 ;30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2pd Wednesday 
Mid-week Praver Service, 

M’edneedav 'i 'SO P. M.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LDANS 
AT 4 %

To purchase a farm or randi, refinance your old loan, to add 

improvemeota and many other agricultural purpoaes.

SEE

D o n le y  c o u n t y  Na tio n a l  
F arm  l o a n  a s s o c ia tio n

R A Y B U R N  L . SM ITH . S E C *Y .-T R E A S . 

P H O N E  166 C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

,,illi!r.
A U N T  D O R A

Assmen S.\TisFAmo\. . .
. . ..is youTt when we print your letterheads, envelopes, 
loldera and booklets. We give your work the dishncbon 
of pleaautg typography, clean prees work, and high quality 
paper . . .  we pat hne ciaitair.anahip into every job and use

^  PAPERS <

to give your “ printed aalesmen'* mors selling power.

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE

srv/vrs c ^ N i i T i y ,  
OOD / U 5 0  L£h05  
f l  H e i P / I V O  H A A fO ."

Tha WOOD BROTHERS SUPER 

MARKET la aiuioua to lend a bat- 

ping hand to groorry buyara. W# 

kaya apacial groeariaa you'll anjoy 

wrviag . . .  both fancy and ataple. 

You'll find th ^w e  bava a pianti- 

ful variaty of fraak fruita and vage- 

ublaa and dairy products.. Stop 

by, today . . .  wa'va plany parking 

tpacs.

«i^WOOD BROS. SUPER MARKET
P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K IN G  S P A C E  

9 T H  8c N O E L  M E M PH IS , T E X A S

BB't TAKING THE OFF A THOUSAND HOMES

Hli S:00 A.M.. . . «seiperatuie 4S degraea... and far eel ie s gas 

held, a Unitad Gas wall attendant opens a fk>w vahre to n o w  an additional 

adllioa cwbie feet of aatural gas through our pipe linaa Ita daatina 

•toe is a big elactric power plaal...a  paper intll...e greet city whera home 

beating aqulpmeat la goiag into ectioa to take off the montiag diilL 

Vnited Gas diapatchera era coaateatly instructing wall attendeata to incraaaa 

or dacraaae tha volnnie of gas moving into our veat, intsgrated 

pcpe liaa aysleai. Diepatclimg la a 24-hour-e-dey h A  hat m  oaly ooe 

of maay fuactions of tha Unitad Oae aigai laation... 

an ef uAich have tha ulHaiate purpose of aasachw e coatinued 

supply of natanl gas to oar

NITED GAS
% $T9 tm g  t b t

M is t i Gw»

ripGrti gI prmmmm te 
gI  GMt#r I gg«  g# Wm gtgg

AggMI* i f  Ghr '

Gup GGtf IN  G«G m m

fft G# NtGplMGG IN *«
G ** gmNn N
IG I GGNtl GŴN* fGG ^#G> 
9% Hi  H ps GH GGGT
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SEWING C>RCLE PAHCRNS

^ o l  J  ^ ò re ó A  C ^ontLíneS % í  iricA

junior ^iijie lÁJearaífe, •Smart

Party Frock j
A N  ADORABLE Uttle party 

^  dress for youn( gtrla that 
combines two pretty fabrics. Soft 
scallops make a nice finish, and 
edge the brief panties.

T w o  rows o f bright buttons 
down the bodice front of this 

charming junior style. The key
hole neckline is especially flatter
ing, ttit full skirt is beloved by 
every teen-ager.

_P«tWm No. fomM In N ifi It.
Ì MOOVO.

II.4%' II. 14. 11 and 1t. Sta» 11. short 
I y » r ^  of iS-tnch.I Tho Spring and Summor FASHION con* 
• Ulna 44 page« of smart now atytaa; osar 
to maka frt^s: apoctal feeturoo—hve oat* 

. tam prlntad tnslde tha hook. tS conta.

Pattom No io for «Itoo 1. I. 4. • '
and 4 >aort. S 'u  S. \H yarda of W*lnck. < 
H yard contrast; oantlat. S  yard.

tBwiNO rinri.B  p a t t k r n  d i p t .
434 toolk WcUs SL Chtcaga I. Ut. 
« Bi)ck>ae SS canta ta colila tor «neh
patlam datirad.
PatiFattara Ko.. 

Kam «.

ArtifleisI passywillews made
from brown crepe paper and gray 
chenille can be made to look like 
the real thing.

— e—
A l m e n d s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  

blanched, cut in thin strips and 
toasted are an excellent topping 
for any creamed dish.

Cheese balls are a festive addi
tion to a fruit or vegetable salad. 
Mash soft cheese, moisten with a 
Uttle salad dressing if desired and 
shape into balls—baUs may be 
rolled in finely chopped nuts, cel
ery, green pepper or parsle.-'.

— • —

For everyday dnstlng, use an old 
shaving brush on your pleated 
lampshades: the bristles are long 
enough to remove dust easily from 
the folds—and soft enough not to 
injure the fabric.

— • —
LiBoleam remnaBts can be made 

into formal place mats by cement
ing them to plywood and painting 
the edges a bright color; such 
mats are heat resistant and easy 
to keep clean.

M E N T H O L A T U M
FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

St. Joseph ASPIRIN
w o o lo ^  lA R C tS T  S E U E R  A T I0<

Convert Tool Box
To Magazine Stand

DISCOVERS MINIATURE 
DEVICE FOR THE DEAF

Chícalo, ni. — A big Improvamcnt 
has been made in a new devlec now 
welcomed by thousands of deafened. 
It is so small it fits in the palm of 
the hsnd. Its clear noiseless tone Is 
so cfflcient that even faint voices 
are understood. With It thousands 
now en}cy music, sermons and 
friendly compsnionjthlp. Finger Up 
controls permit you to adjust it in
stantly to chansing sound conditions.

1

Accepted by the Amerlcai. Med
ical Association's Council on P ^s- 
icsl Medicine. The makers of Biel- 
tone are so proud of their achieve
ment they will gladly send you free 
descriptive booklet on how to over
come deafness and expliin how you 
may try this miniature device In the

Erivacy of your home without riak- 
II a penny.
Send post card to Mr. Chris Dur* 

b’n, 204 N. Ervay St. DaUai. Texas. 
WrTu today.

^ U R  blacksmith designed the | 
original model for hit ham

mers, flies and nails. Seeing w hat! 
a compact, trim and convenient | 
magazine stand it made, we { 
added casters and use it in our| 
living room. The upper compart
ments conveniently hold ciga
rettes, matches and ash trays 
while the lower compartment ac
commodates even the largest 
magazines. Anyone can build this 
handy magazine stand from Full 
Size Pattern No. 2S. User merely 
traces the pattern on the wood 
the pattern specifles, saws and 
aasembles exactly how and where : 
the pattern ihdicates.

• 4 •
8»n4 Me for Fortamouth MagAttn« Itock 

Pattern I4a. M to Eaai Blld Pattern C n >  
panjr. D w tf W. Pteaaantvltte. N. Y.

M .V

v M iK n > ü
NATURE'S REMEDY (NR ) TAB
LETS—A purely eescnble luiUee to 
relieve cooMiperioo without the ueual 
sripios. tiekenins. penurbing ecaM- 
lioiu, and doee not cauae a raah. Tcy 
NR—eou will a«c the differenc*. Uo- 
coated or candy coatad—their actioa 
ia dependable, ihorougb. yet gemlc at 
anilliont of NR't have proved. Get a 
24c boa nad ute nt directed.

FUSSY STOMACN? 
KUEFrnKB 
anGESim. 
t u r n

KMHNM
FOt 

TKTUM M YI

VETERANS
Your Opportunity to Loom Photo-Lithography
Course covers all phases—including p^tography, copying, 
opaquing and stripping, plate making, cnemisti^. paper 
and ink, and offset press.

COURSE JUST STARTED 
Can take six more students.

Class hours 4:(X> to 10:00 P. M.

ENROU NOW
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, 3400 CrasMin« Rood, Fort Worth. T o n s

%

W iTCHCRAFT:
■'Spell" Iroken

In the remote fa.Menrases of the 
Pennsylvania muuntyina strange 
fears and ' - ’ ends abound-^mong 
the mount'ini people such things 
as “ hexsd" and "spells" and 
witchcraft are real and fearsome 
things.

And out of these regions has 
drifted a strange tiie  of eerie 
graveside rituals in which s uni
form was stripped from the ex
humed body of a soldier to "break 
a spell" cast over his widow

PVT. REUBEN ROCK was a 
woodsman In Greenfield township 
A veteran of the north African 
campaign, he returned in 1046 to 
his home in the Allegheny moun
tains and married Rosella Dively, 
then 19. The rigors of army life had 
created in Pvt. Rock a tubercular 
condition that steadily tapped the 
veteran’s strength. Rosella cared 
for her husband night and day in 
their unfinished home She denied 
herself proper rest and nourish
ment while carrying on her nursing 
duties.

But the veteran died. Before he 
died he gave his wife his army 
uniform. But Rosella requested 
that her husband be buried in it. 
That was done, then strange things 
began to happen. The young widow 
became a virtual Invalid, refuting 
to eat or aleep. and began to waste 
away.

Mrt. ARTHUR D IVELY, Roe- 
ella’a mother, was convinced Pvt. 
Rock had practiced witchcraft. 
Conceding he was "saved in the 
end," she told of weird "books and 
things”  he kept in the house. 
"Rosella was crazy to be with 
him," she said, " ^ e  would go to 
him at any time. That’ s probably 
how he did it—by charming her 
picture that he always carried with 
him."

The Dively family finally con
cluded the uniform was tlie an
swer. They obtained permission to 
exhume the body. Tha grave was 
opened, the uniform stripped from 

j Pvt. Rock's body and cast into a 
I fire.
] And there are rrlyriad folks in the 

section who are convinced that this 
action "broke the apell,”  enabled 
Rosella to regain her health.

BABY SITTERS:
Bi0 I uotAcss

The city of Milwaukee has found 
that baby-sitting has become big 
business. Admitting there were no 
actual statistics available. Mil
waukee officials nevertheless con
tended that a sale guess would be 
that baby-sitters outnumber work
ers in any other field.

BABY-SITTING Uterally has be
come "b ig  business,”  with full-time 
agencies providing sitters on a 
daily, or part-time basis. However, 
the majority of the sitters are still 
teen-agers—the girl next door who 
wants to make some extra spending 
money, or an older sister or brother 
who may become a baby-sitter un
der protest.

The professional baby-tenders 
from “ Part-Time Parents" in Mil
waukee are primarily middle-aged 
widows, according to the agency 
founder. Miss Dorothy Campbell. 
The most important part of Miss 
Campbell’s service is fitting the 
right sitter to the right family.

HER EMPLOYES are carefully 
screened before they are hired by 
the agency. They must like children, 
have an adequate knowledge of 
child care, including first aid 
training, and they must have a 
suitable background enabling them 
to serve as part-time parents.

Women may be hired to take 
chiMrea to the theatre, to a party 
or out to dinner. Many families hire 
a sitter for one, two or three days 
every week, and the part-time par
ent takes over for the day.

It all sounds like a good deal. 
Doubtless there are many com
munities In which a "Part-Tim e 
Parents”  organization would be 
most welcome.

Was She Next?

1

5
?

lungarlan Partridge
I

STOUT FH.I,OW

**l want some flesta-reduelag 
aiediciae."

••Anti-fstr’
"N o . It's for uncle, as a mat

ter of ise t."

Big Battle
Volici O ffuir— hif/Hint untò yom 

ui/i ogom. ib f (j^ o o rf
HmbmmJ—No, ni i h  lukict mo.

All in a Name
A Scotsman went into a tele

graph office to send a wire, «nd 
waa told that h« had to pay for 
hia mesaage, but that hia name 
went free. He thought is over for 
a while, but then said in a broad 
Scottish accent: 'Y e  may or may 
no think it. but I'm an Indian, 
and my name la '1 won't be home 
till Saturday'.”

It ’a Catching
”7 Ary toy tkno oco girmt m kiitii. 

WheO do you mpkon i  girt tooid 
toUb tbot u’oy.^

-A  bo th in d "

he Uunganan partridge is, 
jve In central Eurepe. It was 
jnrted to this country about 5U ! 
p  ago and ia an ideal game 

bdenuse it IS abl< to with- 
Ld droughts and severe win- __

TSOY/ HOW rr po.
—cites» vsaiM. 

M O H U U t
r t n  I T /• ^ i d

IVIffTMfHfM 1
« Í Í

BUY U. 8. SAVING8 BO.NDH.

<

ARE YOU A HEAVY ^ 
SMOKER?

i*

Ckamg» t *  SANO—fkd 
é ls t ìH t t lv »  t i g w t u  w ith

H AM  oi
coax 1

Ì C O T I N E
Sanu't teienuke proceu cuu a ie »  
ase cunieol to half lh«c of ordiotry 
cigarcties. Yet tkilliuj bieoding 
ssakei every puff s pleasure. 
rUMlNO-BaLLTOSiSCUOC». IMO_ M T. 
•Ameto  —naSu lwtwatiyffeiaf Crcom

MU tom  oocroe Asovr u so  CMAssnii

f f > i

íS íÍN  /•

I

I

The name e( Mrt. Raby Oavts
el Bl(b Petal, N.C„ appeared aa 
a list earried by Baymead Per- 
aaades, the eeafessed “ Leaely 
Hearts”  merdrrer. whea he was 
arrcaled at Graad Rapids. Mlebl- 
gaa.

OLD FUDS:
Time to Go

President Truman said It: “ It's 
time for us old “ fuds”  to begin 
to go. and let the next generation 
come into its own.”  He added: 
"That Is true of government also.”  

The Präsident addressed his re
marks to about 135 Legionnaires tn 
Washington tor a veteran’s raha- 
bUiUUon conference Ho said he 
was plaased at not aeetng ao many 
"bald paws and gray b lads”  as 
uwraL

WHO BAKE 
AT HOME

CA3 ̂ je¿S
)0NLY

ic a n V ö tt  L—  
I 0(EK HOW HANPy 

RICICCMMANNÍ0
, P fC r y B A R T IS  I

ALMRlS M
th ereM
teuNANTr

I R»^R)6ERAnON^ 
NCBJeP SUMMER I

ORilflNTER

rSE3 50 KA9T
bakes so u«HT_rrÍ0

' TWe MAMPICST, OMPieST 
VRAST, EVE*

fíTSALLtW
RAVORTTE 
REOPES/

SAYI Get 3 packages 
at a time. In any 
weather it keeps months 
on your pantry shelf.

'V

3 times as many women

p re fe r FLEISCHMANlTS YEAST

‘ r  ^m 3 a n * ' «

GET EtTRA T R A a iO M ia t./ 
NO' [ )  T R A ^ d s f - y i i i h Í

Y i r i i t t ' i w *  O h aw p io
G R Ö U N D  ' iiiP TRACTOR TIRES

JUST  R little extre dr 
differeace betwee 

through- Firestone Ch; 
trection power because 
pressure end allow 
fuii ground contact fo

Let your Firestone
satisfaction that Firesti
horsepower at the dra
tra c to r  th a .

U sttn  to t i l  V o id  of Finttom t 
N BC  ood Ammricooo oror NBC
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T H E  h l E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
PulUisli*d «T^ry Friday •! HadUy. Tw m

D. E. Boliver, Pubb«b«r
Batorad •• ■roonj cUas mattar Octobar W, I t l t ,  at tha poat affiaa at 

i j .  Tarma. Hadar tile Act « í  Mareh >, 1«7».

i AD oMtnariaa, rapohitioiu of raapakt, carda of tbaaba, adaortiaiiic of 
aociety (uaatwoa, when a«im.aaioa u  ckaraad, wiU W ttaatad aa 

mh<£ and charged fcr aceordiacly.

oi ß m r  in lagal or other advartiaing the publiahcr doaa not 
.luarlf hable for damagaa in esraaa of tha amoiuit raeaiaad for a«e)i

ahi 
atil

hoj
ad!

NOTICB— Anv crronaoua raflaetMm apoa thè ahametar, atandu^ or 
htiua of aav jAraan, firra or corporation arhieb dMiy *bo
pia. of The Infiimier wiD gladly ha eorractad u#on ita baing brought 

attcntion of tlib pabiiahaa.

tdé rt^temoer dut tbc Ifoiormer n te u 91JK) per FMT la 
ty cAuirty, and 92.00 per year «iaewher«, exoppt UuiTaenr* 

iCkSen get thè S1.60 nt*.
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Welcome Newcomers

picked a fíne community among the beat folks on earth.
tm g i.

:<u appreciate doing your banking bunneea with friendly 
lie among pleaaaut aurroundinga. you’ll like this institu* 

Please stop in soon.

IE SECURITY STATE BANK
Msatber Federal Deposit lasarmaer

Hedley, Texas

T

Week End Specials

lon’t forget the FREE AUCTION on 
Saturday. March 26

lie  Cream, pint 20c
C s o ts , 3 bunches 10c
Gi b u  Onions, per bunch 5c

;he$, bunch 3c
Ribs 35c
Roast, lb. 45c

Ibnrger, lb. 45c
irs Coffee ' 52c
lemima Flour, 25 lb. > $1.85

line Meal, 5 lb. . 35c
Toasties, 18 oz. size for 21c

F A R M E R S
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

"frse Defrvery Service"

i t o p e  1 ■ . • - f i . fV r H e d l e y ^  T « K O I

HimiEtTi
FViday l.ast Night 
Danny Kaye and 
Viriginia Mayo in

A Soig Is Bora
Saturday Only 
Jimmy Wakely and 
Cannonball Taylor in

Cflwlifly Cayalier
Prevue. Sunday and Monday 
Wallace Beery and 
Jane Powell in

A Date Witti Judy
In Tschnicolor 

TueMiay, Wednesday

Greca Grass Ot Wyoawi!
Thursday, Friday 
Crear Garaon and 
Walter Pidgeon In

Julia Misiieliaves

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Uedley, Texas
PHONE: Office I 5— 2 haga 

Res. 66— S rings

V '

sick ~  Aeadaat—Potto—Inauranoa

S. C. BELL 
JAMES E. BELL

Raaanra Life 

Insurmaca Oo. 

Dallae, Tcua

Clamdos. Tasaa 

B o i  tot
Raa. PboBt ie«-R

Hedley Lion* Club
Mseta tne 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present

OtU Owsns. President

0-Cedar Polish, 12 oz. 
0-Cedar Polish, 4 oz.

.39
'.2 0

.

YV V

Johnson Paste Wax, 1 lb. size .49
Johnson Liquid Wax, quart .85

'

Johnson Liquid Wax, pint 
Johnson Glo-Coat, 1-2 Price Sale.

.45
' é

Mrs. Tucker Shortening, 8 lb. pail $1.84
Crisco or Spry, 3 lb. tin .94 •

Cured Pork Roast, lb. .36 k

Sliced Bacon, lb. .45
Save yiur meats, fruits and regetables in our leckers.

7he House of Service’
MGREMAN GROCERY & LOCKER

PUT TMl

fly"'?« -HO**

BOAZ TABLETS 
For high snd low blood,pressure 

inquire st

WILSON DRUG CO.

Magnolia Farm Producta 
have been tima-tcatad and 
naa .proven on thonaanda of 
Soathwaitrrn Farma and 
Rancha». Tha Piping Rad 
Horaa it roar guarantaa of 
quality.

Whethar yoa naad Engina 
Poali and OOa. ioaact protac* 
bon for your cattle, or prod* 
acta to make work around 
tha houae aaaiar. wa can aup- 
ply you.

Let ua tall you how Mag* 
nolia Farm Prodacta work 
lor you.

JESSE BEACH

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

r o u t  H O M i TO W N  P S P ft 
fiva* yaa »»wplate. 4apa«4aMa 
tacat n a »«. Taa aaad ta kaa«> aS 
that • «atag aa whava vaa Sva

Sat yaa S«a alia ai a 
W ORLD, whara awaaeiees a»aa«a 
ava la Hw aiakiag— avaata wSk S  
caa ataaa M aiach ta vaa. ta v««* 
•ak. raut kaaia. vaat tatava fav 
caaWvwaNae taaartf aag lafavyr#- 
tatiaaa af aatwaai and aivataa- 
Maaal aawt. tSava ta aa aabat»»ata 
ta* T H I  C H R IS TIA N  S C IIN C I 
m o n i t o r  4a«h

Iniav tha kaaaflti a* batag 
kait Ntfetaead— tacaNy. aatwaaSy. 
latataaeiaaaWy —  wiHt vaat la cal 
papat and Tha Chrtatiaa Sclaaaa

L IS T IN  Taaadav cqkta avat 
ASC ctatiaai ta "ñ ta  CkrMtaa 
laiaaaa Maaitet Viave tha NaaaV* 
Aad aaa thit caapaa 
tadav lat a tpaaial éa- *  ^  a a 
tvadactavv cakcarip»'—  9

TtM Clatctt«» Wm m  Ucettat
r U. SacNa tf. Maw.. H.LA

P H O N E  4 3  W E  D E L IV E R

DARNELL
FOOD AND MARKET

WEEK END VALUES

Yellow Onion Sets, gil. . 5 0  White.5 5
Ail Soap Flakes . 2 8  3Ui. Spry Short . 9 8  
10 lb. Pure Cane Sugar ; . 9 0
iello, any tla$er, 3 fer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
We are featuring a new Flour, ‘Honest Abe,' a 
high quality, fully guar, or money back, take a 
bag, low price 5 0 l b .$ 3 .4 5  2 5 l b .$ 1 .7 5  
10 lb. Abe Cream Meal . 6 5  5 lb. . 3 5
We have ail Fresh Meats.
We have plenty of Gray Shorts & Poultry Feeds 
We buy Cream, Eggs, ^ u lt r y  ̂  Hidss.
See eur beautiful Cali-Rose design dinrerware. 
It casts you nothing. Thanks far the Business.

VOUI FlCNDLy

MAGNOLIA f)EALER

Mvitvr -r, t* Um m  I wrtw» tl

•PfT

Remeniber the TREE AUCTION Saturday
Get the Best for Less!

Make your meal planning raay by shopping at Pickett’a for 
the fineat quality foods at eiery day money-saving prices. 
You II like our wide selection and low prices.

«4

. Save Money Every Day at
s •

PICKETT GROCERY

Aermotor Mills 
Jet Pumps 
Pump Jacks 
Stock Tanks 
Plow Shares 
Gas Ranges 
Garden Pliws 
Garden Hise

Kelvioators
I

Home Freezers
f

Bicycles 
SheK Hardware 

Fluorescent futures 
Sherwin-WilKams Paints 
Complete Plumbing Line 

Venetian Biiods

• HÉDLEY. LUMBER CÖ.
p h o n e  2 5 '
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